Host range mutants of adenovirus type 12 E1 defective for lytic infection, transformation, and oncogenicity.
The human adenovirus type 12 (H12) E1A region encodes two early proteins of 266 amino acid residues (266R) and 235R whilst the H12 E1B promoter directs the synthesis of two major proteins of 163R and 482R. To determine the functions of E1A and E1B in lytic infection and oncogenic transformation we have isolated and characterized a series of H12 E1 mutants. Mutant H12 hr 700 contains a point mutation in exon 1 that alters a single amino acid common to both the 266 and 235R proteins. This mutant synthesized reduced levels of E1 and structural proteins at delayed times in HEK cells, transformed BRK cells, and induced tumors in newborn rats at reduced efficiency compared to wild-type virus. The mutation in H12 in 600 truncates the 266R protein in its unique sequences but this mutant synthesized the 235R, E1B, and structural proteins at delayed times in HEK cells. H12 in 600 was nontransforming but induced rare tumors in newborn rats. A third E1A mutant H12 in 601 synthesized no E1A proteins, reduced levels of E1B and structural proteins at delayed times in lytic infections, and was not a transforming or oncogenic virus. Three E1B mutants were studied in detail. Both H12 hr 703 and H12 in 602 encode N-terminal truncated 482R proteins whereas H12 del 620 encodes an in-frame internally deleted 482R protein. All three synthesized reduced amounts of E1A proteins and the E1B 163R protein, identifying a regulatory function for the 482R protein. None of the E1B mutants could transform and only H12 del 620 could induce rare tumors in newborn rats. These results show that H12 oncogenesis requires the coordinated expression of the E1 proteins.